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The Fort Hays State base-
ball team sits atop the 
Mlle High Baseball League 
after winning four straight 
against Colorado School 
of Mines last weekend. 
See page 3 
News 628-5301 Advertising 628-5884 
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WKGLS to bring in 
local guest speaker 
TRAVIS MORISSE / University Leader 
Through a ring of fire 
A Siberian Bengal tiger jumps through a ring of fire during last nights pertormance of the Shrine Circus in 
Gross Memonal Coliseum. There were two performances yesterday. one ,n !he afternoon tor area grade 
schoolers and one in the evening for the general public. 
Program to provide cross-study of different fields 
Tammi Harris 
Copy editor 
The Western Kansas Gay and Les-
bian Services will be hav ing a guest 
speaker tomorrow. 
The presentation will be given hy 
John Cody. 2704 Woodrow Court. 
and will be presented in the Sun-
fl ower Theater. Memorial Union at 7 
p.m. 
CoJ, will he srcaking on homo-
sexual ity in the psychiatric field . 
The talk will be "'over changing: 
view., of homosexuality in tht: psy-
,hiatric lield over the years:· Cody 
said. 
··we wanted a presentation that 
would be heneticial to the public at 
large," Jame~ VanDorcn. vice pre~i-
<lenl WKGLS. said . 
The "general idea is fo r him (Cody) 
to speak. about his experience~ as a 
psychiatrist (\\.hen dealing with is-
sues ) rel a ted to ho mosexuality. 
changes regarding it and how psy· 
chiatrist perceive it." ' VanDort:n said. 
"In psychiatry. there is so much 
rnisinfum1ation on what homosexu-
ality i~ and how ic is treated." Cod} 
said. 
When looking for a speaker for the 
presentation. WKGLS was ··looking 
for a pn::;cnter who is open minded 
and supportive of the group. he stands 
up for h1~ helief~:· VanDoren said. 
C\ld : h,1' indiret:tl: ,uppu rtcd 
WKGLS hy editorial~ "'ritti.:n in lht: 
Hay~ Dai ly News. he said. 
··Cody challenges people to he more 
open minded and .i1:cepting," Van 
Doren said. 
Cody is a retired psychiatrist who is 
the former dirc.:tor of the High Plain, 
Mental Health Center. 208 E. 7th. He 
retired in 1986 und is "well known in 
Hays. 
··He is a renai~sancc man." Van 
Doren said. 
One thing Cody has done ,1 ni.:e hi~ 
retirement is speak un issues fo r "I 
give a fair number of talk s since re-
tirement." Cody said. 
This WKGLS's seconJ year. 
"We received official recognition 
nearly two years ago. We staned 
planning in the spring I April) of 199:! 
and were finally recognized in Octo-
her of 1992," Chris Pouppirt. presi-
dent WKGLS. said. 
WKGLS is student organi lation 
approved . 
This fall. WKGLS had 20 to 30 
people attending meetings . The nurn-
her in the group "tlui.:tuates" from 
meeting to meeting. VanDoren said. 
~1any people in Hays .tre directly or 
indire.:tly involved in WKGLS. Van 
Doren said. "hut not all arc real acti\ e 
in attending meetings. 
··There arc lots of gay people on 
Fort Hays State campu~. hut the:-, W'C 
too scared to parti1:ipate hecause ev-
eryone will thi nk they are gay. e, en if 
they arc not." V<1nDon: n said. 
"\\'e ha, e a .:ore numhcr of pcople 
a llcnd . Some !car c , po\urc. 
Pouppin said. 
WKGLS has gay and ~traighl mem-
bers attend the meetings. The meet-
ings are hclJ weekly on Wednesday:-
;.it 7 p.m. in the Memorial Union. 
\\'ich so many people passing in and 
out of the union. no one really knov,, 
who is anending the meetings and 
who is not. Pouppirt \aid. 
" We have pretty inY(ilvec.l mcct-
ings."' Pouppirt said. 
WKGLS offers ··,peaker, hurcau~" 
"-hich are open tl> anyone. C~uall y 
ga:-,~ and lesbian& who fed comfort-
ahle enough to rnlk ahout who we are . 
will present talh to anyone who i~ 
interested, Pouppirt said . 
WKGLS depends on word-of-
mouth to publ icize its events due to 
lack of funds. Pouppin said. 
WKGLS offers a voice mai l infor -
mation line that is open 24 hours a 
day. 
Pouppirt said he will receive the 
message from voice mail and within 
a few minutes. 
If callers \ea1:c a name and num-
ber. they can be assured of getting ··a 
friendly voice in rcspon<.c ."' Pouppirt 
said. 
The numhc:r for the in formation 
line is628-5514. 
"'I have not seen an::, negati\e feed-
back from bei ng in the group." \'an 
Doren said. 
FHSU ha~ been very suppo rt ivt: ot 
the grouµ. Pouppirt , aid. 
Medical Diagnostic Imaging degree to be offered 
Upendra Sabat 
Staff writer 
Fort Hc1:-,, Si,11c "'ill he offrrin~ d 
new ha,helo( ,(IJ < 1cn..: l.'Jegrcepr11-
gram 1n \kd1c:1l Di ,1gn11,t1L lm;1g1ng 
, tJ.rtmg in the :'all 
TI1c Bn,ml of Rcfcnh appro\ cd the 
pro j!ram m 11' meeting the iir,t w1.:d 
ol ,\pnl 
Virg il Ho-...r.dcanot thcC:ol lcgr of 
Health and l.1 fc Sc1cncc,. ,aid the 
new prograrn will pn 1, 1dc c.ri1,,-,tud~ 
in the , r,<:-:1.tl 1 , .1t inn II f d1 ttcri:nt ti c Id, 
One of 1h.- t'icltl, 1, ,11mputi:r11nl 
t<•rno!=r;1rh , . "'h1d1 u, ,:, X-r.1,, t" 
prnv1dc 1hc hcq-. 1,u;1l 1, ,1111 in , "t f.,. ,n.: 
, tru, tur,: , of rht: r-.,d, 
The c,lht•t !1eLI, .ir~ ni.11:nc·11, rl' , .. · 
n.in,c 1m;1~:n~ . . .,, hi. h , rL' .1! t·, tht· 111n,1 
,ll..\ . Ur :'l. tC: trn.t,.' l" , ,rt lhe , 1 11t f l"-'-lJ(' -. , 
.in,l ,11n11~r.1rh\ \>.h1, h ,h,-... , - "Ill 
f' tJt 1..~n 1cd r~"" ' 1n "' trth h'd irn.i ~,·, 1 \: l1l ! 
fen:nt t, , ,uc l\c~ , 1:1L' ' ~":• : ; , 1:~l· , 11L;nd 
',..1. , I \ l' -. 
H,1~C ,.11 .'. ·r~,c·rt· .1rt· ;-11,: ;L , t n ·. 
al l o,er the: ~talc of Kar,a~. There h 
much demand for ,uch techn ician, a, 
per c rnploymcnl orportuniuc, are con · 
c·crncd . 
-- Pcoplt: dcm.rndcJ the ,chool rn•-
ducl! graduate, "'1th grc,ik'r nc ,1t>il-
11: 111 rhc Jilrcd hc ;1!1h pro-
tc,.., 10n anu 1h1, propam 
rk ~aid ... The program,, di.:,,~ncJ 
for ..:ummun1tie, 1n .,..c,!l' rn K,111'a, 
Jnd ,..,e,tern :--:chra, kJ 
··P.::ork in mctrop111Jt..in ,1rc,1, lbU· 
JII ::- ,r,<:.:1alt1c 1nnncrncxl.d11::- Th,"<.: 
""h11 arc ..:ro, , -lrJincd c,m pr,1\ 1,k 
"With the implementation of the 
d1ag no,11c related groups. a ne...., pay-
ment,~ , tern and rnntinucd effort» to 
con t ro l i.:o,h . the d t: mand for 
muh1c11mrcrcnt ;tll1ed health profo,. 
, 1onah co nti nue, to n~c." \1adden 
location of FHSC" 
\1addcn said O\ er the nc.x t fr. i.:-
;..ear period. the demand tor thi-; pro-
gram -... ill increase be1.:au5c of the 
continued development of ,upen:Dn-
dui.:t1,1t: 
··Wirh rhe So ut h"c,1 
\1ed1cal Center 1n Libera l 
-...ou ld prn\ rdc J f:t' rlCrJI. 
v. e ll -rnunded h;1,c 
"1l1e µradu,stc>, ,.,._ 1th lhr\ 
nt:w de g-rec will he good in 
opera tm )! m,sn: coql:, ,1d · 
~:m~cd m,1d11nc , Jnd c·an 
, .,.. 11i:h from one tee hn1,;ut' to 
,mother C,hil: ... l!<>u. e ,;lid 
"People demanded the school produce graduates 
with greater flexibility in the allied health profes-
sion and this program would provide a general, 
well-rounded base:· 
tx-, omin ~ i.l chnKal educ.1 -
t1on center and the Central 
K,rn~a~ \kJ1cal Center in 
( ireat Bend appl~ ing fo rrcc -
ogn11ion h) the Joint Re -
' 1ew Committee on Ed uca-
tion ,n Rad1olog1.: Technol -
o!! ::- a\ clm11:al ,11e 11, 1th 
FHSL more , tudcnr, ...._ 111 
he neec.lcd tor the area." 
.He ,,11d the pr1,~rJm h<1, 
r;inr-.: ular relc• .rn .:c inc n h , -
tr.11 ni n f• rx·"rk 1n th l' :1ll1cd 
healt h ,trt: ,1. -.,h1- h ,hnuld he 
.1dv,inld)!e<>1h ,., , m;1lkr rur.,I h<"f' I 
1.11, t-t·c,1u,c 11: lhl' lr ~r ,·,11c-r tk \1hil· 
\11 ..: h.1 .- I \l.,d,k n.d1 rc, 1Pr ,il r:i,l1,, . 
111 )'. h lt·,hn .. i,,~\ . ,a1,1 th1, "'- ill t-..: thL' 
f1r,1 dci.:rct ;,r .. )<!r.irn 1n the , L11c .ind 
"nh .1 fr u !1kl· 11 t' \1,t 1n 1h,- n.1t 111n 
Virgil Howe 
1 ><'dll o f the r:ol legf' o f l !Paith and Life Scienr e .., 
,,,. , ! , l1n1 -.1I _. 1r{' in rur.il ,, ,1;1;nun1 -
11 ,·, th.,: nee.I., ['<.' r , , ,n fl, 1111 rm •rt' 1h., n 
t l rlt,' !(If' 
1!1,•11 .: h mn,t h,"f' 1r.,I, pnl11rm 
rt11, , ,. r,·, r, . tl1e rc ., re n .. 1 m.,rn i;u.1! 1-
ti ,·, ! 1nd1, 1d1J.tl, .ind :f;c :-:,··-1. ,fri.: rc ,· 
.,. il l tul tiil : t1c m•,•t1 .·· \f.iol,!,·n , .11,I 
-- 11 1, the n.:cd for thr cdu..:;stor, lo 
r rn, 1,k edu-.111on.il rrn!!r;1m, to pro-
d11..:c hc ,ilth rn>tc,,1<,nah .,.,th mul -
11 r h' ,k1l!, and rhc nc•.1, dq:rc-e rro-
,: r.1m 1,1,ill mec l th1<. in ..:entr;1l ,md 
·.1,t·,1rrn 1'.,ns;i,, tx·..:,1u,c- ,,f ..: nic1al 
\fallden ,aid 
He \.\al there 1, no nc-:c, -
'dt\ ior l',tra Li..: ul t~ memricr-, or al'~ 
n tr.1 hud)!ct for the ,k)!rCc pro11 ram 
\Lidckn \3Jd ... The map• ri l~ ot 
lllUT'-Cl.l.oTk llf the rro~ram V. ill !'IC 
completed on 1hc l ;·11npu~ Then. the 
, tudenh -...il l enrol l in the cl1n1ca l 
rrc ccp tnr ~h1p I apprc n11.:e,h1r) 
'Why doesn't she leave?' luncheon to be held 
Amy Weller 
s r n fl u. , : : ,. r 
\.1 .. 1 .ht~c ;-. ,.1td !hi , h, n, ~-( ' l ,; ·., : " ~--. : ·: " 1 · :-: :~·1.1~.1, i ~-~~ .i: .. ·. :(·, ., h ,·, \n t1ri u r .1..:.. !i 1r.~ .i~ rhere 1, in ter~<.f 
.!, ,, ,; -- h.1• rc rc-t! 1.1,,,r,·.,·r. 1n .1!'- ,:, 1. ,· . . , t'.t,, , r<'r.·,, ,1 c d:-... t:,,1,·n ··1 t~,1nk ;x-, ,rlc i;?c mn iz rn izerhcr 
·,·l. i ti,• •hhr , .rntl ,,1 hc~ ·. : :-.~,e- .\: :'-. . •r \ :l '.!-,!' -t' w,,!~cs.. !.1·, :,1:-, hc-,, -i, ., nd (,1lktn 1Z 1, 1mror1ant It I~ a great 
I .. ' ··.' · .. ·: <':"' .. I : ' ~ ' {"~ . -- ;--·'":- • ,j: )1, ;'., ~:·,, 1:-. ·..t. !'--, 1 .. .I. , ,!-.. ,...; ~: :· - ,. .1 ·, /, •r ..,_..,,r,lr :n i c>r !{)tzeth(- r ,1n.1 ral k 
, ~'\!I 1:-:-.r, ,r, .1~1 1,-.:~ , .-- \1,-f·.•ldcn 
, ,\ :,1 
. ...... ·: ' ... . •·."1 r , ',. •• · , ,rr, , •...l. : : , ·~ . • , .. ',1 \:·. ~,! ~ !JI ,J,, '.'1<"\ t ] ('.1\ ( ' 
I ~'" \, '. 
[ c·,, ·· :· . ; ; , , <'d .): · ~t ~u r- -: h~"", ,; ,, .\~(' : .!' C • : :---· } .. ,, :"; .. (" ur ..... i:r. ,1 !,-:-- ·. ,:; .. -~"" : 
f '\... t , , , · ~· ·· • . • .. t - ~':"":(·, !:-' -~ h 1 } '.l, ~-1~, .1:--:."' :J .... . ,·A .1;:.-- ~, -~ ' . :~<' ~' ,!1•:.": L, , 1: .i:"h1 .1~. -.. ~~.1:-. a: r ! ,c '.!'c• 
... ' , .,.~~ ( " -
:,· , h<'! ;' 10 prnrr:.,,r ., .. . . \rt :-c:- ,, 1,, 
. .,\,men·(, 1\ , lJt'' · 
(?11'i. rc., ,{",,1 1.1, Mene., , 1r·~0t.10 
1.i! ~ il t--.-,ut .: c-:-t.\Jn th1 n1Z\. ro 'f"".\l and 
.1et-ate 11 le.~, ti, edu.:a1rnn ·· 
\,i( Fad. k':, Y h1 the lunchron., m n t 
,~-1; t 1t «•:-,le of , nmr~ among 
lY iu:i, ~n rartK1r,an:., 
··rc-0rlc mctt ~v. f'l"~le and find 
,~, ha,·c \tm1\ant1c~ ·· 
\-icF.-1<\cn ~td the lunc~:s ha,c 
~"" ,el"\ , 11,·.:c.~Mul thu\ far 
cuurs;cs which -...i ll he complctt:d at 
affili ated hosp itals throughout lhe 
~tatc. 
"This will de \elop practical expe-
ri ence "'ith raticn1examinat1on, v. 1th 
qual ifiedc \in,cal ,upcn ision. Hence. 
the Ci.JUlpment n<;'Cdcd for the r ro-
!,!ram v.111 he pro~1ded h:, the affih-
;1tcd ho,p,cals and FHSl .' doc , not 
need to pun.:ha<.c any new equipment. " 
~fodden , .:lid at->ou t 50 "1ude1m on 
campu, are r1lrcady complct1 ng "' ork 
towards the degree. Be expec.: t, 1hc 
fi r,t .:ommcnccment for th~ 1nd1v1du-
ah in the degree r,rogram in ·q5 ~rnng 
,cme-~tt.:r 
··1 loo k fnr man~ q udcnt, ~ralluat-
in g v. 11h a,,cx 1ate degree, ch C"-herc 
to tran \ fcr I ll FHSC to fini , h the 
degree 1n our r rogr:im I horx· 1hc 
pro~ram ..-. Ill inoca<.e t" at-><11it I 20 
~fl)( ma3o r\ 1n the nC\I 11.1,0 or threc 
~car, ." he " 11d 
For rnnrc inform.mnn [Cf!.H!linr the.· 
halhclor ', dcrrcc pro~ram. \.f ;id,lcn 
can t'lc rnnr acrcd at 191.•• h~ >\ -"h'7'7 
dunn!Z hu, inc,, hour, 
nuwa aJlllaa r Ualf:attr, 
~ ,!, •,, ~r: :-, ;: h : -.. her ' ' "~ 11::-, Thr 
lun( h(-i(,n, ~re- ' 'r<°'~ tA u~1" rr,1t ,._ , ru 
denl\ . fa, ultv .and u .1ff K.arcn 
McFadden. Kelly C~nter ~,aff r'-" -
cholojt1'-I. u ,d an'I.Ont" ,~ ,.,·ckomc 
\f ... ,-.h~ , !t·~ ... :,!(":t \\~- k C' ~~J :"": ~ ... , .~ ("' :"'. 
~\ , -. ~, :~.;~' :. 11 , , , iJ, , th e ,, .. :: r <-
\L l·., ,1.1,•,i , .i :.t :?-w- It;:-,·~«•'~ , .l~,:- i n . 
:,,~.11 .rn,1 11 1, M', •' f<t":1 fnr. ;:'il Tnc 
part1.:1pu1t~ : ontrnl lo\har "'d i he d1~ -
cu<.'-Cd 
Drilch attc-nt~<".I t~c fi r ,: l : ;r, ; ~<",)r. 
1n Ftt-nJM', S~ ~a1,1 thar 1~.1~ --.a, 
:.1t-ou1 fe.ar in rcl.at1on5.h1r,~. ~f""1fi-
c.11l~· d.att 
<..11d the lunchtons u:e prd· 
entl~ monlhl). hut she hopa1o c:<>41 · 
tinue thml in the fall and perhap& 
move to..-atd~ a weell. 
April? 
The 91gn Otnide the COmmerce Bank. 11e ._in StreM. _,.ys me 
1M1ipe,eture a1 41:AS p.m. :w ... Thia~ wted 110 an 
"'4cF:.idcn hll~~ the ct1~u~~i()fl of McFaddt:n ...a1d the lunch«\n'i ..i.111 
IJFIIIHIC<lillbllllt IS deg,'111 F ........... 'JIiii di, . 
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EDITORIAL 
Students should realize 
valuable opportunity 
At a high school in Bethlehem. Pa .. a student 
won't be graduating with her class this spring. 
The problem isn't \Vith her grades: Lynn St~irer 
refuses to complete the 60 hours of community 
service required by her high st:hoo] to graduate. 
More and more students are being required to 
<.:omplete volunteer work in order to graduate. 
Steirer and many others sec this as unconstitu-
tional. They believe they are being forced into 
"involuntary servitude .. by the school districts 
and believe thev shouldn't have to do \vork thev . . 
aren't paid for. 
This attitude reflects the sad state of the youth 
in our country today. This Yolunteer work is a 
chance to give something back to the community 
that is educatil)g them and to help the less fortu -
nate. It should be something they want-to do. not 
something they think they shou Id be paid to do. 
Money is the only thing that seems to moti\'atc 
the students of today. They have lost out on the 
good feeling that comes from helping someunc 
else who perhaps has no one else to help them. 
Instead of stopping the rcquircm~nt in high 
sc:hooJs, the idea of community scrvi(e require-
ments is one that should spread to the university 
level. In order to graduate, all college students 
should also be required to volunteer a few hours 
of their time. Aside from helping others. this 
could also be a valuable \vork experience in their 
field of study. 
Students necLI to remcmb~r that just because 
they aren't getting paid to <lo something. Joesn ' t 
mean they aren't getting something out of it. 
- - --- - - - - - ----- - - -- - -- ------····- -· 
The UniYersity Leader 
Fort Hays State l :nh·ersity 
Picken 104 
Hays. Kansas 67601 -4099 
(913) 628-5301 
The l ' ni\ Cf' ll : l.cJ1kr. the 11! t1s 1.tl Fnr'. H.1:,, St. ll L' ,lu,1l'nt 
ne\lo,raper. 1, r uhl1, hcd ('\Cf: T llL' ,d,1:, ;ind l-r1d.1: c,,1Tt du r1 1l!! 
11ni\(:f-1t ~ hnlid.1:,.,. c~;11nin,1t 1,n1 rl'flll(l, flf -~c1.tll:,. .innounccd 
<'\.:,·,1, 111n, 
O ffi~e, an: lc'<..:ttcd 111 1'1-~,·ri II .di 111.l, ll .n- . KS (17(,I J \ .J.(J<l'I 
The rd cphnnc nu m~·r 1, 1 q I ~, 1,>,.' ' tJ I 
Sr u,kn t , ur,,·nrt111 n, .,r,· p.,1, ! r,, .1-t1,11 :, l<',·, . . 11~d m.11 I 
, 11r,,·r1r t1 nn r. ,te, .if\' '!- 2" ('L't :, ,·,1r The I L' ,nkr :- ,!i-1r1!•11t l'd ·" 
,k,11:n.11cd li i.. ;1t 111n , rolh llfl .,n.J 11 !! .. 1:11r11, 
t 'n, 11,:nL•d L'd11 11r1.tl, .,re th,·, 1.: ·., , ,,1 tht? ,·il1t11r 111 , h1l'I .,r~,! .!, , 
n( 1I rlC\. l" \ ,, t ri1 ~ re prl•,e n~ :t~ ~- ·. ,~·;., 1•: :t: ~· , r.1rt 
1h1rd -, l.i,, f" " l.i !!L' 1, ,,.,:, ! .,: ll.r1, l':;f• J,,.,: ;, ,n 1,kn11f1 . . ,: :11:·, 
:111mh,:r 1, <1<1<1<1 
I ·nJ\ t'i '- Jf\ J l ' ,11~:·r_ : , , , , . ~ 
Letter Policy 
f \-~- I ,·.!, ~L·: t ' ". , •·;~ 1,• :· .. "' ·.·. ,. :-·• ~-· .. t··· 1~·,,· I 1·t ' :· t - •,, '~·t· ~·.!·t, ·r 
\l] 1t .. r: r..~ r .. rn11,~ t--,: , :~ :--i i·.! · ., .. .. ,c;-- : :1 · ~- I ,-~· :·~ ... ···::,· · . l:1: lt· 
.111. ir~·,-..c, .1~1! tC' !t·;--r.. ,nc '1 1::··~ ... -: .. '\ ~·. ;,! (~r·1, ~~:·;·,' '"": , );;,:,· ~~···:1r 
!1• '..L~ ,-tr,.! ' : , ...... : ~r ... 1r :, ·n , ,tr,.'. =·'· .• ·~ . I~. ! , ·.::· Ir '. • . t ... .· . '. ', '.~ ... I'. :,'.:.· 
' i . <. : r . : ! !" .. 
I .-·:~ :-: , n H JCi.1 .. :1:~- ·'. ~ .... , , · ' b·: I i " . 1 !•·· · l ~. :· . ... ·"'· ' " :" · ~1" 
: .. .. , ·' L . J. :~ .1:-"! tf'. '. 
, · . , ·• \ I. i. · • ·• , "- . l ·.: r, , :-- : • -~ :"' : 
,1 ~!1 ,,.-\ ( ~.,f:~,~, l ('.~::;~~ ~. ~·:, .. 
( . '\ :""!"' t"" ~ !. \ "', I ,.\ .\, ! ~ J- .1~ :• !' 
i.:. .1'. ·(' ! fr , , ( ;_,,,-:-,,- ,! .1.'. 
:':" .. \ ~.\ llC'r 
I, ~., -\ :, -, 1/ 11 :-0 :1 ,- ,.:,, n . . l<1, : -e~ 
'i,;1;:~~ R R,-..."I<-' . C"f' c-.l!!, ~ 
T.1rr.mi fhrn~ . '"f" c-d1t, ,, 
!h :ir- R11, h~r .\n . --~~ r ,l•r, ,r 
!-r :~ l ie-I'~<. (i~~;-!-,:,' 
T • 1c:< '1nr• « t" f""'•' r ,!1 t,, r 
R,,~;-: Tr :-- :11 ( .1;-'. ,w•'"'. r< t 
< ·nn<:t:i.i ll u:-r: rl-:rr, . Ru ,::ie ~, 
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Stlldents intereste~ only in requirements 
Enrollment time i~ here . ~o ,tuJ cnt~. incl ud ing 
mysel f. arc askin g aw und to fi nd uut wh at required 
classc, arc the ea.~iest. l n~teaJ. -.,,c "hould be ask-
ing. " which d a,~c-. will ..,tirnulate my mind a nd 
make me think , .. 
\1any ~tudcnc~ :ll fort Hay, Sratt' a rc mort• 
interc,; ceJ in getting :.i J iplL1m:1 chan getting an 
cd ucacio n. M.my ,tudcnts take thl· mini mal numhcr 
of required cour, t"' in, tt:ad nf i.:nrullin):! in adJ i-
ti11nal n iursc, that will a,.: tu.all~ rc4 uirc critical 
thinking . The n llncc enrolled in a d a~, . ~tude nts J o 
"'jus t c nLiU~h" to ~ct h~ . 
Dy Jt•i11g th i, . 1~c. as , w,.knh . ;m~ ,.:heating 
nu r~ch c, of knowlct..l~c :md ,clf-imprO\cment. 
Obt,1in1ng true knP.,., kdi;1· ol the \l.o rl d ;1round u, 
,h11uld h<: tht! top pri llrit: of , tudcnh . 
V, c mu,t ,tri \ e to c , pand PLlr rn1thh ,rnJ de'\ ,·l11p 
(lur 111,1, n th11u 1_.!ta , . ,.\ , Paul Ba~i11s k1. .1, , i-tant prn-
Jc,,1>r L)f p1)litical , u cn...: c. , ,11d ~L',fL·n t.n Juri n~ ,1 
Current Politkal isi;ucs lecture m ·er thi, H,pic . 
"THl~K FOR YOURSELr!'' 
By thinking independently. wi.: i.:an hecumc in-
dividuab in a so<.'i ety nf clone:- . l rnJi\idu;1b v. hu 
dc \·clop tl1c ir own though t, and \ ic ws uf the hot 
r11pic , rrc, cnr in the l'nited St,1te!'- tntb) Don't 
think a l·ert a in way hccause :;omcune ~aid it\\ a..: the 
w:iy to think: get educated aho ut the: topil· ,111J f11n 11 
Connie 
Ellerman 
Guest \vr it er 
. . ·, 
,'' / ·.,.-.;. 
~11ur ou.n opinion . 
Without Ji\'rr,il) 1>fopinion. a monoconous \\ orld 
i, cre;it~J . Wake ur. g1• to work. go to ,lcep; day 
alter Jay v. itht>ut \ .1 ri:i tion. I Jon ' t wan t to li"t the 
rl'.' , t ot' m ~ Iii<: lil-, t' 1h:11. 
Ot... :,:-. lln\\ that \\ <.' knu-.,, then• i,J prohkm: ""hat 
c.i n "c J o 1 We ,:an make ~light alterations in our 
Ii k ,t~ le . After al l. d1angc J11csn · t h.ive to t-ie ura,-
t ic , m:111 inue mcntal adjLi- lmcnc- in o ur lite~ .:an 
PC \'Cry lx·tH.'lrcial. 
SPmc pl,,,ihk ideas for e xpa nd ing y our educa· 
tional c, pcricnre ,ire : (II take a nonrc4uired da~~ 
llUt,i<k ) L'Ur nujm 1 1 fi nd time to read J thoul,!h t 
pronik ing t,(,ok llf , :, 1 go to :.i play or kcture 
(without gt•ttin~ L' \ lrJ crcJ i11. 
Th1.>c _i r~ iu, t a kv. idcJ,. ,n !..il-c J min,irc ..inJ 
th in t... :1ho111 \\ h.1 r : , ,u c::111 do tri t·, panu yt•ur t•Ju,:1-
t1 11n tl• Jl , 1u:1t.:, 1 r,,tl'nt1al l.' nk~, ; \lll ,He- , at1, 1·1 cd 
v. itll tx:m~ ;1 ,·I, 111,• . 
Weekend trips home provide car knowledge 
[ \ c-r~ time I l,!ct 1n m:,. c: .tr 11,u ,111.: h J, k ,,,..,1. h, ~,1 
fr , 1111 chc.: v.cckc.: nJ. there.: j, alu a~, ,t ~-\.' r1,1i11 feel ing. 
' Will r mn ke it hack 10 , chopJ".' 
\\'di. I ,t.irti:d "rt m: :11,·rr~ l11tk \\. ,1:, h;i.:k w 
,c hnol. .-\ fn e nLI. Brian . "'ho 11,l!, rn llii:' hall 
p,1\ ,ed me on till' h i).!hv.a~ "' I d.:~·ilkd th;~t I \\ OulJ 
t11lll•v. hi m. 
We 1,1, erc tr;n cl li ng alnn ~ 1u, t ,11 u1h o t ll(l \ lt' 
•,\ h l"l1 .i ll " f a ,;uddcn I' 111 nor~"' ng \ er:, r. ,r , ,r .111hc 
, :imc r:1tr: of ,pcl·d. 
\1! i.:ar i, in the pro,;c, , , ii d: 111~ nn me . J u, t like 
11 did 11,1, 0 \lo ed, , ;1g(I Then 11 \\. ,1, the tui.:l li lte r 
What am I goin!! todo .1 Thank G1,<1 tor m1r.1clc~ . 
I tlag~t:J Bri an '" ,111p flhank (i11d th;1t he ~.11,1, 
me I He came ha-: k .... htk I v. :i , ,tru)!g li n~ to ~L·t m: 
c.ir o ff (If the ht!? hv. a: . 
fkm~! the e, pcn 11f c.1r, th.it I am. I g11 111 the 
1nrn k ,mJ k!"' 11ut 111~ tire 1r11n. S, 1 I g, , 10 IJ{' 11n the 
lucl fi lter. ,1 ni.: L· that wa, the prohlcm t-idore . W L·ll 
1t 1,1,11u lJn ·1 ,t.trt. and Y.oulJn· r st,.ut . So v. c left 11. 
I h"l'PcJ in th.: c.1r 1,1, 11h Br1,tn anJ 11n to lt1~ , \ \ C.: 
...,ent. After \\ C got to Ha~,. I had tn ...: ;111 and t>rcak 
thi.: nt:"' , lu m:,. DaJ . Of , our, e. he ,, umlt:rcd "'h~ 
Carrie 
Stanley 
Ad man ager 
. _._ - .-:::::=. _:.=-======-=:::-====:..=::===== 
Letter s to the editor 
I iell m:, , ·.ir P'.l th:: , 1J,: , it the roa,I ,trr,und 1-l t1 \ 1l! . 
So l 'c te r. SLott and I Jll jumped m10 the Jeep .inJ 
ht:HLkd 11u111, ,a,c Ill~ car. Of cour, e the: a , kcd ;tll 
tr. ,', L' que , t1< •n, ;1b,,u1 Ill: ,·a r J nt.! I tric-d 1,1 ;,r,, \\t·r 
th.:-m '" the Pt', t t11.t1 I "-nc m he m . 
\.\.'t· linJII: P.<'I t" the .:ar .ind 1,1, nuldn 't :,.ou kn11 \\. 
it. the d uml' tiling ,t;1rted . I c· a lied m~ D,HI tn t c 11 him 
1hc i.: ,tr , 1,1rtl·d .1111 I her, i! J me 11 1 hri ng It lln hc,m.: It 
i, lale. tot a 11: dark nut , 1dt' . JnJ he want, me t11 d rt \ e 
ht11ll(' '-'- llh 11,1 11r1t· '" lnllo\\ ll!C . 
(ire.ii. I th11ucht I :,m ~111 0~ to he ,trant..lc.:J fp r 
, ure 
I mad.: 11 1,.,d,. tn Ob.:rltn ,tnd into the , hop. 
'fr , terd.t~' lht·: tc ll Ill\.' ii" Ill ~ iud rumr 1th ( \,\ hat 
I thou!,'.ht :--; , ,..., v. hct1C\ Cf rtl\ c.:ar llruJcc. 1114u1t on 
me . I am rc·ad~ tor ;,n~th in~ I ;1m 1u, 1 !-!Lid th .11 I 
h;1 \ c fr1c•n,I, I llal \,~, I,.. 1 •lll fnr me-
Agnew Hall trash responsibility belongs to everyone 
1 h ,, ,, in a:,pnn,1' t, 1 rh,· .1r1 i- le: . ,, r: ttcn l·n ,!.1~. 
.-\ r ril I,;_ ,1b<1t1I tr .1,h nr• I t-.c,n~ cl 11111pt.·d tn .-\ !l r. rv. 
11.11 I Tht• rt·,11kn1, \\, t?fl' !old ,11 rhc tq !innine ol thr 
\ t•;1r rh:11 ti u.t· lud c ~n -,,rH' ;1mr 11m 111 ) tr.1,h tr,,rn 
< •11r rpnl)!,_ V. l' ... rrr !II dumr II\ l\lr'-L' )\ ,, , TI1.1r" <. n n l 
tlw !nr> 111 tht· r<.'J,!t1 lar v.,i r\..cr, 
The;,.·, ,plr q1;1,1ccl in the :m 1, k r11! t!,c hl.11:11·, ,n 
!hl' 11thL'h :--,;11 ClOl' pt.' f" IO t, Il l l-, l.1 ?1ll' [pf lhC 
p, •l-,k:n I .1c~~·,· v.1th l\1·n·, nn l ·. r1, \.. , .. n.<Jt-,:ri1n 
1un1" r. 1.1,h,•n h<' ,.ud th:111hc n:,r-1:i,1h l: r:, , hnuld 
h.c l11 nf (11 .111 th1· rc r~()n, In\ 1>lH'd I 1r ,1. 111, n11t .d i 
:h,• r,·,1,!:·nr" , l.1ult \l.' r ,h, •u!, I h.1·. , • . 1: :<' .1-1 hc,·n 
,c.~nr ., , ,r :, t' , th .. , t ·,A r lhdn·r h:'l\ r ., .. r ... p ., :1 1 ,hn11r 
tr,h h We c11uld h.1, c Ix-en ,1c. kcd 111 du II nur,ch,•, 
11ntd,< 1 rnc11n,·cl, c v.a , tn11 nd \.\'e,1rrnnt", rc 11 k11 .. 
We p.1~ !Ji ;. 11 f c, th1, 1rn1,cr,t1y and lt\c in .1 
r,·,1dc r.d ' t1.1 II. n11 t to 1.11<.c the re <.pt1 n, 1hil1h nf 
S( lll\t' C >n L' . , \ C 1h 
Sr,c,nd. 11 ,, nnt ;1II th<' h;1II 1l1 rrl tnr ·, fau lt. 
,·11hcr ShL' h:1, h;1d " thcr ,lu11c, )!n1n~ Pn in the l,1<.t 
11.1,11 ,, eel.. , I v. .1, .1, I..L'd 1( I "' anted the 1nh. hu t I 
.si r,•,,,! \ h,1\ l' 11r.L' rht, l'tn ,!lsP ~ IJ'~ \\.ll h ,.; h, ~>J 
.1c11, !ltc, She 1l1d \,. n()'..., the ..,, nrl..er h;1d tx·en fi rt' d 
\hr , 011\cl h,l\ c nn lifitd the rc~1dcn1, nf th,· , 11 ua -
t1,1n She.., :,, hrl p1n~ rmrt:, tra,h We t"iil ,I h.1 \ r 
r 1r.-h<-d tn .: nd hdf'("<I. ., 1~11 
ThL' 111.1111 rc,1,11n I .trn \H1l1 t1_1'. tlll , 1, tx· .. 111, c: I'm 
:ired nl _.\ ~n1' \l )-'. t'llln)! ,I h.ll l rcr111.1:1,111 The: , tr l t-lc 
.in,l the pi,lltrl' , m;1\,.L· t'•n:, 1h1 n~ \\. ()r,c 8, i, .,\o. . 
1n~ ;11 the: pi, run·, . I v.. .. uldn · I d ur:;;, ,tr: :,. , ,t t!: .1t , tu! f. 
c1t hc r 
Pcnrte , k.1 11 ••1:: rht•1r ri • 1m , .md t:11 ur thl' tr.1, h 
\ ,in, Th,·n thl'\ d , ,n . I d umr II :-.-111,1 "' !ht· if .1,h r111 
1nro 1r., , h ,.1r. , t-...•l ,• nr ,., 1nd1·, 1<l1:.t1 , It tt:<: tr;L, h 
p k , up. c:'\ c n .. nt· , h, •ul,! t.11.. t· " 'me rt•, r-1n,1t--i ii 1, 
1n dumr in~ ll 
Br:m.!1 Hril 
, .1Ji n,1 !rr, hm.1n 
Unsanitary conditions occur often in Agnew Hall 
i·\--.. , ... . · :- .l .. ;-- 1 :c·( ur ·- .\ .: .- r ... H.d : · I ;--).., 
' :".1, !r~i :~c ·\ r n J I <rh r-i b~,,,~ . . ,.· ·~-... t ·~1._ ~:- , 1t \ 
J r .-1,!r :- ·., ~ 'ANJ!d l: W:r ~, 1 ~t:--1 i : . ! ·~-~ ~::~-. • 1,~ 
~-~' r ~C'!'"; r,r-.... (.("'d f 1" f, ,,. -:-· L~ t Ti'.•····"' " \\ .. \ : T, ... ,\. 
\ . " , I , , , I," ~~ "' 
\l. (° 'Allt:I.~ .'\! <- ,._, I: ~(~, , ~-.. ~i.. f' • ,., .-4 . , •i,·, ~,\ :"; : '\ .\ ;"'. t~ 
-.· : ~~C''-!: , ... ""'. ' r~.1~ ""'" . • .... . : .. ·t,: F: r,: 1·f .11 1. 
.. t~ ,c-s:.!,·:-: '., ,,: ·\ , :-c- -,. H 1 ., rr ~,t r ,h;r.i! .. '{ .. 
.1 ~"1\: ~ , of ~ 1 ". f"'(" \, f I ' : ,\t.. (' 1"1 ! , I ,( he-':" • (. t!' .\,~ ( ; l I,. (' t:( 
., ; ---i~u,-t:0r. : :-1 ~ "t: ,1 "": \: ;" .\\ f"i'('r · ~ , ... ~1,r u~ ., 
~ ,~ntt-h pllv: h<'\.·\; ' 
Sru H•dl v. th1, 1, n<"t 1hr :'1r, 1 1nc 1oent ,,f 
un.-..,n1tary cond1110n, 1n :\!Z:'11'.... We havt ck-.alt 
....,'!th t'lathrnnm .. ["t(ll clt'.an<"rl Mi<-q1utel~. tr&~h over-
:~('l u.1:i; . ,!1, i :1 , :J:"":~h. fil rh" l.1;1:-- ,!:-, • . , :id ._, )( \l. 1n~ 
h,1h:1 r~ , ... 1:h .1:. ,,, a_q Pn;\ I ,n,.- ~rC\ik:h lhn,...,n tr. 
f.·~ a v. a( h1 niz1 an.1 din .1n,l ,1u'1 l-tin r11e, lr ft 1:1 thr 
~: .1,lk , f :h(' ha!l· .. . 1.,. ,1:,.1~ <Ll, nr.c ,-.f thi.; , ,:h<••I 
< ·, ·-.,! :! :,·:-., ~:i : t', ~, th<'<.<'. c n.-.1:r .1 !'l.i.rl"n~ rr, -
r':"' ,'H. ·...t. h!.:h. 1n ~u m . ... ·.:t:, 11'k.: :-r.1',('" The- 1:i"·:,kr'h r nf 
,!: ,("'.\\t- .1~ l~ rr<Ci.:J lrn,·r 
W } ,, : :. 1: that "-ic\i1:-, ll"'- fbl l r..1, ,11,:h .l ~k.1:1 
ar,.1 h<-.111 ~, r nq r,,r.~nt f('if 11, l l • l 11u~ rr,111<.'nt, . 
"'hrrr.,~ AtZnc"" h.-1, rnc h f'l"''f ··oc;\l:h ~tan,iar.1, " 
fM 1!, ~t 1m,1tth HY) rr , 1,knt.,' Th1~ 1~ .1 :1 
emharn.<,Mricnt 10 t ~ r'e<i 1<kr.t, and lhc \d)(-.ol It , 
al~ 3 dl .. izn,._-e fr,r ~t1 ... e ,tll<U'nt!- a~1 thei r 
~nt., 
88thrrinm c ~ anli~~ .. ha.4- tmf""O ...  ffi . a, of latt:' . 
hJf """ (.' .1fr L i>!'1 , ('f:1l' tl ',l, lt~ v. h.'\1 l4 )\l hArrcntlllh("ffi 
-., 1th !he ., , l-lC'd t-,. ,u ~lC'C'f'(' r, res ron(1!°1 ,lt11 ("( nf 
'tra sh c .1rc- .. ,\ ~c :~ rc",knt, nf :\ i:1C'"' ffall re-al l~· 
·,r, ,dl'd , .. fh n,, rn<.'.rn< 1,1, n u l<l ...,l' .:on \ 1<lC'r our -
<ch c, ,r-11:<',1 h rh:, 1t , 1r.11: C' n, 1r,1nmer.1 
H., 11 
Jcnn1fC'r Pd .. ud . . -\ hkr.<-' ,~1.t l ,tu<!t'nt 
Ctn.1~ Pnk". R1chroond irr~1uare \ !U'knl 
,\ utlfl' \ R.l l":'1 N'tl i,h. Rr.,d,1';'-.:k . :'-< 0. ~1uatr <-t u -
1knt 
M1cht-lle Str:mt'I. ~y jmldoate ~tudt'nt 
Ya:-ni YL• trw'.n . Yama,uc.h1. hpan. ,raduatt''it~t 
Rnd2tt Kn<.tcr. HM1e ~e !'.tudcnt 
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Campus Briefs 
Tournament open 
The Volleyball Cluh will he 
holding a two-on-two tourna-
mr:nt on April 30 and May I. h 
is open to all students, and there 
is H $ I 5 entry fee. 
For more infom1ali\Hl. mil 
625-2591. 
Positions a,·ailable 
Applications for the posi-
tion~ of secretary. trca~urer :ind 
executive ;p;,iqant for Student 
Government A,sodation and 
As~ocintcLI StuLlcnts tlf Kan~a!. 
director for the '94-·95 schl1(1I 
year are availahlc in the SGA 
office on the !-C..:ond 110<.Jr of the 
Mernori.il Unitin. 
These an! all paid positions. 
The application deadline if. 
noon on Friday. 
Accounting Club to meet 
The Ac..:ounting Cluh will 
be mccting at 6 p m. to<.la) in 
the Sunflower Theater in the 
\ !cm,,rial L'ni1111. 
There will be a speaker for 
th~· lcaLlcr,hip .:urriculum. Of-
fi('er, will also be clect~·c.l. 
All member~ need to ,1uc11d. 
Open House 
Tiger Tor., Surtur1 Center 
h cr.:lehratin~ :-;utional Wed, 
of the Young Child. ,\n 111,c,1 
iwu.,c "'Iii take place lrom I) 1,, 
11 ,1.111. Dn FriLl,1y in Rartc 
Reception to honor 
The l:nivcr,ity ;\,,nciati11n 
,, h,1<.1ing a Het1rcmcnt Rcccp-
rinn trnn, -4 '" (1 p.m. on April 
2:- in t!1c St, ,urfrr Lounge in the 
\1:.:r;,,,rt:d Lnr11n E,1:1 Lou 
Rik!·· .J,,o~·r:ilc rrofe,,or. 
f'or,~ th Lihrar~: Darrel 
\k( iinnl',, pmfcs~or ofart : and 
Leona Pfcifor. ;1,~iq;:int profe,. 
,or of fnrciim langu:tgc,. \\ ill 
h11norcd 
The f11rm;1I prc,cntar111n, 
,, di 1.1kr rLkt' .11 -4· _l() I'm ;md 
lrmn ~1 .. nd.1, 1, , noon Fnl!av 
rnlcd ro Pnt· lrcc: !i..;kcl I lth,·r, 
F.cnnne plannm~ IC\ .ittcn,I 
muq h:wr .1 t1d1.rt 
Spt>aker wanred 
,\n c,ut,pokcn . . 1mrul;itC" fr-
\('r,1:~ f,,r rnullku!:uraJ,-on "" 
Ti2er Tot." t>nroll~nt 
T1g('r TN~ ~urlu~ Ccnrer 
,, n,1~ talin~ apr,IK.olron, kif 
'9,1 '-Ur.'lmff IM fall ~,iOfl~. 
For more information c.all 62~: 
4101 or hy RM-ick 109. 
Tigers remain unbeaten in league at 9-0 
Ryan Buchanan 
Sports editor 
T~ Tiger baseball team remains 
unbeaten in the Mile High Baseball 
League at 9-0 after winning four 
straight against Colorado St:hool of 
~1ines over the weekend. 
The Tigers· spotless leaguc...,recor<l 
111,1intains their first placcsput in thi: 
:-.1HBL above the University uf 
Souther Colorado. 
"\\'c pl,1yc<l pretty well. hut tll>I as 
.[!<loJ a~\\ e rnuld ha\ c. Thi~ is a series 
I'm glad t11 h.ivc over with. I'm just 
glaJ we wcrc ahle to gl.!t out of there 
with four win,." Coa.:h Curtis 
H:.1m111d.c ,aid. 
Fort 11.Jys State's play this week-
end wa, highlightcJ by ,tn.ing pitch-
ing hy wnior\ ~farpcr Kl:TT. Steve 
Jimcn.:1. .mtl Joe Ro,ctt.i and junil>rs 
Danny Traffas. Brian Thurlow and 
Chris Y<,ung. 
··Harper and Brian pi1d1cd real 
qmng in the early going .Jndlhcn lost 
thdr rythm a littk. Then Traffo,. 
J imcncL anJ Rocsttu really came out 
and pitched ,~ell for us ... Hammckc 
~aiJ. 
The Tigers' ace n:lie\·cr Young wa~ 
ahk to ro~t two saves ,md av. 1n . 
"It', a real comfort to h:.1\·i_: ~1\tl\C· 
one hl..e Young ,, ho L·an .:ome out of 
the hullpcn and get us out of trouble." 
HatnnH:kt.: ,aid FRED HUNT/ University LMder 
,\ ,aJ nott.: to !-=HSU· s wed,cnd w .1~ 
!he io,s of senior llUtticlder, Lance 
Hendcrsnnand Danny \kl/en t<1,mklc 
in1uric, 
Fort Hays State freshman athletic trainer Sean Reeves tends to a grimacing senior outfielder Lance Henderson. Henderson suffered an 
ankle inJury during the first game against Colorado School of Mines Saturday at Larks Park. 
Hammt.:kl'Said both ourtiducr, "ii I 
rrohahl~ hi: out for the rern:iinJcr of 
thi: si:J,Pn. He ~aid 1hc team shoulJ 
ha,c .:-nough depth tv rcplm.:e the in-
jured rlaycr,. 
1-'HSU 7. Colorado Mines 4 
The Tiger~ jumpeLI uut to an eJrl~ 
kaJ in game one Saturday. In the fir,t 
inning.junior inticlLlerChay Gilk,pic 
ht! a ground hall tn drive in L1n..:e 
lknder~on. Then ,enior.:atcher Spike 
\111chdl grnunLlcd out to third hrin~-
111~ t1omc snphnmore ,hortql,p Brian 
Kc..:k . The Tigers led 2-0 after one. 
\1111e, scurL'd a i°u11k nm 111 lhl· 
,ixrh whrn l.aml'hrcc·ht ·,in!,!k,I h,. 
bring in \!ilk 
Youn)! came into thl· ~Jme 111 the· 
,eve nth to rnu nd out the - --1 , 1.:tur: 
for FIISC. 
Ki:rr rn ... ted his filth \\ Ill nl th.: 
,c:a,on ;ind Young took thL: ,;11.c . 
FHSU 7, Colorado \(inl', f, 
In game t11.o Satur<l,1:. the TigL·1, 
ag;1i n t(~ 1k thL· earl: k ;1 d. \ l1khell ~, ,1 
the T1~crs ,1,1rted \\hl.'11 he· dnuhit.:d 
:111J ,c;orc·<l , Hl an i.:rr11r. 
Hlcde ,ir;gkd 1,, d11H: rn Bk,h.1 
anJ Kc..: l,; douhlcd 11, ,,.;11ri: "'l'h11-
rnDre inliehkr Larr:, L1n1k1:, ~1, 111~ 
th,: Ti,L'L'r, J :, .() kc1,I .llkr tv.11 
\\ ild ()lllh. 
Thc Tiger, edg.:d ~lines. -; .(,. a, 
Thurlo1,1, ra llied hi~ fnurth v.in on !he 
~car and Young w11k the save. 
FIISl' '1. Colorado \lines 3 
The Ti[.'.t.:r, dominated game one 
Sund.1:, h •th o lfonsi\i.:I) :.inJ Jcfcn-
,,, ch Th,: fir,t inn in~ ,av. tht.: Tigers 
,, 11r111)! tl t1 cc (jll 1d; run, a., senior Ii rs! 
b:i...c·rnan Billy Cir,t\.' C Jr(l\l: in 
llumphrc~ ,. PceJ hit .1 ,,1.:ntice 17~ to 
._., ire "L', anLl.(i1lle,p1.: ,.;l n.•tl1,n .Jn 
L'ffl>f. 
In the Ii Ith, r::i.:.:k ,ingkLltodri\e in 
Hu1T1phrc:,, ;111tl <,r.,rc hit hi~ eighth 
hum,·r llft hl' ::,i.:.1r. ;1 ~o -run \hnt that 
, lr"' c' ,n Kt·d The Tiger, lcJ, 6-0. 
Gillcsrie and Grace. ~1itchell and 
Blecha all scored on wild ritches. 
FHSU led 6-0 after three. 
Mines finally got on the score hoard 
in the top of the fourth as Lamphrccht 
~ingled to drive in center-fielder Gary 
Boehler. In the hottom l'f the inning 
Gillesrie \ingled tosrnre Humphrc) , . 
making rhe Si.'.orc. fl- I. 
In the fifth inning. fi\e errors h:, 
\tine~ made way for fi,·e runs fo r 
FHSL'. Peed. Blecha. Lee. Hurnrhrcys 
and Kci.:k crossed the plate lO make 
the score 11-1. 
In the sixth. ~1ines scored its lust 
run when Mills singled to drive in 
Huskins. 
FHSL.: i:.caled the Orcdiggcr,· fatt: 
in tht.:: seventh v. hen Peed ,rnd Bb::ha 
t>oth ~inglc<l and ~cored nn an error. 
Tralfo~ po,ted his third win of th~ 
,e.ison. 
Come see Surplus Willie 
at Fort Hays Army Supply FHSl.'.', ,ole run in !he ... ccon<l came 
'-' hen ,cni11r intiddcr R,rndy Blcd1.1 
JouhlcJ to ,..:ore \1ct1cn. :'--1ine, ..:amc h.1d ,n tl,l' l11 1Hth 111- Jl k r the lilth 
.\ftni:, g(lt <1t1 the hoard in !he 1hirJ 
rnnin!! "h,•r, right-ficl,kr David \1i1h 
hi! a ficldL·r·, choice 10 dri.e in !h~ 
di.:,1!:.'nJtcd hitter. Ri.:h La\crty. 
In the fourth . FHSC pitcher. Kerr. 
tdl ,1p.i:1.1frcrholding the Orcdi~gcr, 
t,, 11nl~ 11nc· run \fine, trcJ the ~c;1,rc. 
3-.'. ""ht.:n Kerr ·.>.;slkcd tn ldt-tiehlcr 
lh,ttl l..1mphrclht .11\ d 1..nerty . 
R11,ctt.1c·,1rnL' 111 (11rd1c,c Kcrr and 
1·1111,hed the rnn1n!_! '-'ith no further 
J.11n,1gc 
The T1~cr, )!Ot thcrr lead h,,d; in the 
t,n11111n ,if the fourth v.hen 1uni1,r 111-
licldcrCort'~ Riecke doubk-d :ind ','ih 
dn,L'n 1n on :1 ,inglc by Ki:d: 
It v.,1, .ill FHSl.' 1n 1hc fifth ,i-
,cn 1, ,r ou!lit:lder Ch.id Peed ,c·11red 
11n ,in L'rror, Bkd1,1 ,rnt!kd 111 ''-(Ire 
\kt/L'n .ind Rlc~l..c ,rni,:le ti, hnn~ 
h11mc Blcch;1 The: Tq.:cr, led 7 · 1 ;st tcr 
ning when t:i1tchcrF\:dr,, .\h .11 .id11 h 1: 
:i ,olo h,imc run. tir-t h.1,t ·rn.1n J.,r<."d 
Sprittcr ,ingkd 111 ,._orL' l .. 1111pbrl'chl 
.in<l FHSL'. pitchc:r. Thurl"'t ,t.iH.i:d 
,t run home. Th,, ''-''rl' ,,.,, trnl. ·' '· 
,1ftcr thrt.:c :.inti ;1 h,ilt 111n111f-!, 
In the hnlltirn nt th,· f"unli. Ilk,~ ... 
v. ,1I k,·d. , t, ,le ,,., 11n,l .in, I, , 11rc, I, rn., 11 
crrnr 
H11,~c1i:r. \frnc:, c·,n1,·,I th,· ,,,,~,· 
.ig;un u hen \pr1t1cr hi t .i ,,1, nl:,,· 
bunr lo ,cnrt.: ,\h.ir.,d,1 
\l1m:, too\.:,,.., tir,t le.id, 11 !he .~.11n,·. 
(,. -l. I. l ( C In th.: I I Ir ll f I h C 't.: \ l' n I h " Ill· I\ 
.1 '",,. run ,1, ,uhk h:- ,\ h .1r.1do hr, 1ud11 
hPmc: Hu,krn, ,1nd :'-,(,11-
T" f'HSl", .tthant:1~,·. \line,· 
r1t..:h1n).! fell ;1p.1n in the 1·111.111nn1n1.: 
\\' tth rh,· h.1,c, I, ,.11kd. Bk ,~ ..: v. :1, 
hit h! .1 1,11ch hrtnl!llll'. 1·,<1mr !',·,·.!. 
Jtlnlfl[ H:,nl. H11nirhrn s 0,,1, ,d~c'd Ill 
,,nrc BIL"c:h.1 .ind [ 1nd,.1, ,-.:,,r,"d 1111 .1 
Now Renting 




call 628-8354 or 625-3600 
\!1n.:, .stkrnptcd h, come hack in 
ti1.: l.1, : l\l111nn 1nl:'., .,, Larnphrc..:ht hit 
.i t'-' ' run d11ut-ik 111 hring in Chris 
H li,J..111- ;1nd \!ilk T hen tn the scv-
,·nth ,k,1~ 11.1h:d hrt tcr Barr Ac.lam, 
d11ubkd .ind "·:"reli on ;rn error. 
l1111,·r1-·11,,nk h1, ,ccond win of the 
.' ,·.,r .111.l Y11un,:, balked ur hi<; ,ixth 
FIISl° I~. Colorado \fines 2 
<i.11nc t,\n Sund..i: turned into a 
, l.u>)chtn ,1, the Tiger-. hlcv. out \1 inc-; 
h, .1 ,t.:orc of 1-1-2 
In rhc fr r'-1 innrn,: , < iilk,p1c ,inglcd 
t11dr1,c rn H11111phr.:~, u.h1lc ~1itcht.:11 
.(,,uhlcd 111 ,,.;11rc (iilk,r1c. 
In tht' third . Bkch.1 ,1ni,:led to ,core 
1407 Vine 
10% discount 
with student I.D. and 
cash 
We Buy, Sell & Trade 
Under new ownership 
Open: Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
\ We buy Levi 501 sin any condition 
Top dollar paid 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
GA/ LA ---- --·-- -
SPOTllCHrs 
Sc1turday, April 23 and Sunday April 24, 1994 
Beach/ Sch mid t Performing Arts Center 
Tickt>h ntn,· on sale at the Student Service Center, 
Memorial Cnion 
:\ \: l '\\" 't ( 1:-\... R.()a d Show 
C"mram: 
A performance by FHSU 
Students and Facultv. 
·\rrii : i_ ) <~l-1 
S.Hur,Ll: :-.p m 
SPOTLIGHT ON 
PERFORMANCE 
SPECIAL FHSU STUDENT PRICES 
April 24. 1994 
Sunday 3p.m . 
FHst· Stu~ntvl'ndt>r 18 $16.00 FHSU S,tudmts/tjnder 18 S4.00 
Block ticket prices to both shows: 
FHSU Students/Under 18 S 17.00 • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Golfers compete in Lowen Challenge 
A Scott Hall 
Staff writer 
"It really captures the spirit of f-'urt 
Hays Stale golf." those were the word~ 
of As~istant Golf Coai.:h Craig Koi.:h. 
about the 1994 Lowen Challenge var-
sity /alumni golf tournament . 
The Lowen Challenge ha~ bcrnmc 
a tradition in FHSC golf. and it first 
began as an idea of past Coai.:h Boh 
Lowen. 
"ll has been going on sin<:e the lace 
7Os. and it is a great experience where 
everybody has a great time." Head 
Coach Tom Johansen said. 
Last Saturday. eighteen fHSU 
alumni who played on pa.st gol fteam~. 
competed in lhl' l.m~c11 Challl'11gc at 
tlic Smoky Hill C11untry Cluh. N11nh 
Hall Street. 
Amon~ th.: alumni tu n11npctc in 
this v.ci.::kcrn.l', lllurnam-.:nt v.cri.:: lour 
alumni who went on to he ~11I I pro, at 
there rcspe1: ti, c courses: Si.:011 Nch,on 
from Tall Gra~s in Wid1ita: Kelley 
Lotton from Willowhcnd aho in 
Wichita: Dan Hananek who is the 
current pro at the Smoky Hill Country 
Club here in Hays. and Travis Knulls 
from Bear Creek in Denver. Colu. 
The final tallies in the tournament 
were taken from the top four scores of 
the alumni ;ind the ~·urrcnt ,ar~i:y 
gol fcrs. 
The alumni tnp four krol Di.::Bol'r. 
Ulakc \kGuirc. :,,;cbon anJ Skip 
DaviJ tumcJ rn ~i.:orc~ of 7 I. 73. 73 
antl 74 rc~pccti\'el) for a total of 291. 
These ~-:ores were gooJ enough to 
hl:at the tup four ~cores of the var~ity 
tc.1111. whid1 v.cre turned in hy Ryan 
Kcui.::r. lre~hman: Ja~on Bell. junior: 
Brian ~cal. ~enior: and Roh Pettit. 
junior: 7':-. 77. 77 antl 77 for a total ol 
304. 
" It w..i~ a great day. the weather was 
the hc~t we have i.;:\·cr had. and cvery-
~ idy hadagrcai rime." Johansen said. 
There \\as only one medal given 
out to the t<•J>:-.1.:orcof the day. and that 
wJ., gi~cn 11i DeBocr. ·77 alum. who 
turnl'd in a even par of 71 for the 18 
hole Cl>Ur~c. 
TI\c linkers cntl their sca~on tomor-
row a~ they will travel to Salina for 
the Kan~a.~ Wesleyan Univt!r\ ity ln-
vnational. 
While it was not originally ~hed-
ukd for the FHSU golfers. theyclcded 
to auend the tournament. 
b ·cn lhough it is the last tourna-
ment of the ~eason. the golf team doc~ 
not cxpcd to do anything ama1.ing 
tomorrow. 
"'I just want them to play the best 
they i.:an . and we are laking a different 
ti,c this time," Johansen said. 
The lhc golfers making the trip to 
Salina tomorrow arc Pettit, Kencr. 
Trent Smith. Jason Bell and Bryan 
Palen. 
Tracksters compete in WSU Invitational 
Wendy Crum 
Staff writer 
The Tiger's lrack and field team got 
its wish for good weather at the 
Wichita State University Invitational. 
"We had a very good day on the 
track in the first real trai:k weather of 
1 the year," Jim Krob. head 1:oa1:h. said. 
MARK COLSON/ Unl-.lty LHcler 
The Tigers pw up a good tight at 
this \'Cry tough eight team meer. Kroh 
said. "We keep improving." 
~fork Pohlman. senior. mer thi.:: 
me aUtl)matkully fur nationals. antl I 
think that it i~ possihlc that l 1:an run 
it. If I have a good day and I fell 
good." 
Minuy Lyne . fre~hman . placctl sec-
ond in the j..ivelin n:spcctivcly lcatl-
ing the top of Lady Tiger scoring . 
In the men-~ di,·ision. Jamie Wren . 
junior, tinishcd second in tht: 800 
meter run falling two•hurdredths llf..i 
sci.:ond shor1 from pro\'ision..illy 4uali-
fying for nationals. and also rc~pei.:-
tiwly kd the Tiger scorers. 
wi.:d..s oil anu v. c -ire gelling heller!" 
Kron -..iitl . 
\hm:, of thi.: Tiger~ gave their hcst 
dfon~ tif lhL! ~CJ~un thi, ~:cckcnd, 
Kwh ~..iiu. 
He ~aid alnlllst i.::wryone un the 
learn impr°' cu thi.::ir own personal 
bc-i:-. tor the season ~o far. 
:'\tanucl Torre,. ,enior. said. "It' ~ 
gnod that rm doing better sim:e con-
fL·rrnn: i , so i.: losc. 
" I pbn un winning i.:onfercni.:c. 
That·, my goal." 
teams 1.:an run heller. Our 4 x 400 
relay team has the ir best time so far 
with a 3:20.2 . and Q (Quentin Choke, 
senior). and I ran our best splits of the 
year." 
"I ran my best times of the season in 
the 1,500 and the half. but I know that 
l can do a lot better." Leslie ~ielsen. 
junior said. 
" I thought it was nice not to have to 
run in 100 mile an hour winds. also," 
she said. 
Fort Hays State junior goiter Burton Haney chips out of a sand trap 
during the Lowen Challenge varsity/alumni golf tournament Saturday 
at the Smoky Hill Country Club, North Hall Street. 
National College Athletics Associa-
tionqualifying mark in the 3.000 meter 
steeplc!.:hase. 
Pohlman said. "A 9:06 will qualify 
"The coa.:hcs arc very pleased wi th 
our progress ,o far .'' Kroh said. "We 
arc entering the crunch time of the 
season with i:onfcrcni:c only twu 
"It wa~ my ~c.:ond open 400 of the 
yi:ar. anLI I improved my time," Rod 
Smith. ,ophomorc. said. 
":\ho. I'm i.:nntitlent that my relay 
"This weekend we will take some 
athletes to Lawrence to compete in 
the University of Kansas Relays. and 
some will go to Hillsboro to compete 
at Tabor College ." Kroh said. 
f'rN.er \faanJ1isi1·"' 6 /fil.J,'(IJAI' >V25fJ. 
mk'rni.11 Afr>IRCI!" j(l>t Pius CV-R<>.'f !Jr?it .. lfacm:r.J,• 
(i,llft { )l;filay . . '{fV f.J;J;."f?ded },jr,J~-.rrd II 11,ui m,;uil' 
Onlr $2,786 00. 
Speed. Power. ,.\nd more speed. Th:.1t's what the ntw Priwer \lacinUJsh· 1s all ahout . It's a 
,~Jf/.'f!r .~f,u.-mtr,<i)."11 ~1I;-1,'f,f, .'l.1.!50. 
m~.wJt·(/T" .i()()r !far r:o R(Jll fm:e. \ftJ1.1n~.J,· 
1,; J,.,,. f.11r,l,J. ,WV F~J k-,&'Jtlrd If and TMUSe 
(}71~.- 13,287.00. 
like statistical analysis. mu ltimedia. -~-Il modeling and much more. So. what are you 
\\acintnsh" with PowerPC technology. Which makts it :m 
incredihly fast personal computer . .-\nd the p(1ssihilities :m The new Power Macintosh from Apple. 
waiting for; \'i ~it your Apple (ampus Keseller for more in-
formation and see for vourself. ::ow Appl J. 
endless. Hecause now you·11 hare the r<Jwer you need for high-performance applications that Power \facintosh is here. college may never b~ the same. 1€ •. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
SERVICES 
TYJ)Mia. Profa(ional, neat. accul"3&e. 
S 1.50 per pate doable-spaced. AP A 
\tyle no prot,ai. CAIi Phyllis•~ 
5532 
ProfesaioMI t)piec for re- lenft 
p11peR.lhele&.:as--.a. LMer 
qatily ..... c.n ..... Gt-
J60D. 
..... 0.1911.-e ...... _., .. 
typnll! St." ,- ,... t1ul1 
...... Cal L,-a m.7'91. 
Contact Jan Erikson 
628-4119 
Word proccs\in~ SCl"'ices! Term~ 
pen. rcpnn.,. t~\i\. Double-~. 
SI.~ per page . uJI Collctk 62.5-
6297. 
HELP WANTED 
in ucitint Jlilew Yort City subut1,s 
wjth etcdJenC pmfasioul famil~. 
We have beeee,rat,hsllcd 1incc 198-4 
and ha"¥e I 10U111 ,upport network. 
Sorry. oc- s mm« positiofts. 1-800-
222-XlltA. 
Line up Joa _..., job _,., We 
e,c:ual:r..,acmwbl99-4 
,..... .... May.Oafyq•Mie 
... _ .... l"...111913--5~ 
• 9 t3-'1S-6l30. r,,,.,-(-..--• 
•••• ITW.fO av I ;IM · a.. ... .---.. &n•• 
S2.(D)+!monct, workfo1 cruise !.hipl 
or land-toot compan~. Wood tr.ave!. 
Summer ..S flilt-tirne anpk>yaen( 
anilabfe. No~ DeOelllr)'. 
For mott i~ caf1 (206)634-
0&68 ut C577-4. 
AlaltAAIINWf~EMn 
llp lO Sl.000+ ill lWO ..... ROOlll 
adboad!T, pn.,.'Maltar 
...... llfo ..... IH &C I HJ.Cia 
(W)'4$-41JStaAffM. 
FOR RENT ,_·-homes and .... , - -
sa,dents. Call 62-8--8»1 or~l600. 
Olebtouwa.-dc-.¢t It,..,.... 
..... 1or~. Plnical1yfw l•t 
211 w. ~sno.s1t0,-...._ 
Ctll 62$-1()22. 
Now, ... _.,.I ... IL 
7521. ...... . ... , 
.... ,.,.Clls.lJ•G$-
4l'13. 
AplJ I Ill ftlr-:9: I. -iJ:9.--. ., .,, . 
....11 •• Ill . --~: 
